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Section VI Championships:  Link to Winter Post Season Calendar
Boys Basketball  February 28-March 4  JCC/ Buffalo State
Girls Basketball  March 1 - 5  Jamestown HS/ Buffalo State
Bowling  February 13 & 14  Thruway Lanes, Cheektowaga
Boys Ice Hockey  February 24  First Niagara Center
Girls Ice Hockey  February 5  Northtown Center at Amherst
Alpine Skiing  (In season state qualifier)
Indoor Track  February 21  Fredonia State
Rifle  February 15  Alden Middle School
Boys Diving  February 13  Maryvale High School
Boys Swimming  February 13-14  Clarence High School
Wrestling  February 14  Niagara County Community College (Large Schools)
Wrestling  February 15  Niagara County Community College (Small Schools)

Welcome:  New Athletic Administrators
✓  Jim Campbell – Niagara Wheatfield HS
✓  Vincent Dell’Oso – West Seneca CSD (Interim)
✓  Michael Sarratori – Dunkirk
✓  Robert Baxter – Health Science Charter School

Reminders:
➢ NYSPHSAA – 2014-2015 New Football Classification Numbers
   Class AA  930 - up
   A  570 -  929
   B  365  -  569
   C  240  -  364
   D  0  - 239
➢ Maximum number of contests in Swimming / Diving is 16. (This is considered a team sport.)
➢ Selectively Classified Wrestlers must weigh in excess of minimum weight at official weigh-in, in order to compete.
➢ To be eligible for Sectional, intersectional or state competition, a team must have competed in six (6) school scheduled contests which occurred on six different dates during the regular season. An individual is eligible, if he/she has been an eligible participant on a team in that sport in that school for a minimum of six scheduled contests during the regular season.

Quote: “Success is a little like wrestling a gorilla. You don’t quit when you are tired – you quit when the gorilla is tired.”